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Dear Mr. Kennedy:
SempraEnerg5rsubmitsthesecommentsin responseto staffs r€questfor commentsat the workshopon
Implementinga Qtnntitative Limit on the Useof Ofsets in a Cap-and-TradeProgram.Like mosttopios
relatedto capand-tade, issuesrelatingto applyingan offset limit areintenelaledwith manyother cap
and-tade designtopics suchas lengthof complianceperiod, allowancereserves,andcostcontainment
measures.We will no doubthaveadditionalcommentsregardingoffset limits in otlrcr cont€xb asthe
programdevelops.Thesecommentswill focuson a limited numberof issuesraisedat the workshop.
l.

Size of the Market. While the statedpurposeofthe workshopwasto evaluatehow to
implementa limi! ratherwhetherthereshouldbe a limit, severalpreserfiationsweremade
limitation. We will not addressthat issuein thesecomments,
that addressedthe appnopriare
but note that the smallerthe market,the greaterthe risk of price volatility. In the first
complianceperio{ only the electric sectorandthe indushial sectorare include{ with the
electic sectorknown to be more variabledueto weatherandhydro conditions. Also, at this
time, it is not cleerwhethercapand-tade implernentedunderAB 32 will be lfurit€dto
California-onlycappedsectorsof electicity and largeindustrial sourcesor whetherthe larger
WCI or nationalcapand-tradeprogam will cometo fruitionby 2012. A smallermarket
early in the programsuggpstsa greaterneedfor flexibility in the early years.

2.

Point of aoolication of limit. Any ofrset limit shouldbe appliedas a usagelimit to the
entity requiring ofrsetsaslong asofsets can be tradedand/orbanked. This is a simpler
appnoachthan attemping to establisha limit on the overall supplyof offsets. A supplylimit
with a first-come-firstservedapproachcould createspeculativequeuingwith parties
crowdingto get in the queue;that createsuncertaintyfor the offset providers. Also,
speculativequeuingalsocreatesuncertairtryfor regulatedentitiesasto whetherthe projects
will cometo fruition sinceoffset providersmay needto get in the queueearly,beforethe
viability of their projectrms determined.Further,it could skew offset pricesasmore
expensiveprojectsmay be first to get in the queueduring the complianceperiod. Sempra

Energyalsoopposesthe option labeled"hybrid supplylimit approach"sinceit addsmore
complexityandapp€arslikely to raisecompliancecosts.

3.

2012vs. Business-as-Usual.The ScopingPlanstates:"the useof offsetsandallowances
from other systemsare limited to no morethan 49 percentof the requiredreductionof
the logic of the ScopingPlanrequiringa balanceof
emissions."Sempraunderstands
reductionsfrom cappedentitiesandthe opportunityfor low costreductions. Semprabelieves
that applylnga possible49o/olimitation to the cappedsectorsreductionobligationsmeasured
from businessasusualin2020 is the mostcost-effectiveapproachandachievesthe goalsof
the ScopingPlan. (We recognizethat an examplegaph takenfrom WCI showingthe 2012
limitation appearedin the appendixto the ScopingPlan,pageC-22. However,the distinction
betweenthe two approacheswasnot highlightedor discussedat the time. Also, the graph
could be interpretedasapplyingonly to entitiesexisting in20t2 asa simplification).

4.

Flexibilifv. The workshoppresentationincludedthe questionof how the limit shouldbe
dividedamongcomplianceperiods. SempraEnergybelievesthat the degreeof flexibility in
the early yearsof the programwill dependon other parametersof the program. Flexibilrty
couldbe providedthroughrolling multi-yearcomplianceperiods(allowingan entityto retire
yearoneallowancesandstarta new 3-yearcomplianceperiod)or borrowingfrom the next
complianceperiod(directlyor throughan CARB bank),but failure to provideflexibility in
thosewaysmight suggestmoreflexibility in the useof offsetsacrosscomplianceperiods.

Thankyou for the opportunityto commenton theseissues.
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